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Parker Profile, 1998Parker Profile, 1998

Regional reputationRegional reputation
Accepting applications in SeptemberAccepting applications in September
Weak balance sheetWeak balance sheet
Endowment <$2 millionEndowment <$2 million
Average faculty salary 15% below peerAverage faculty salary 15% below peer
groupsgroups
Unfunded $60 million master planUnfunded $60 million master plan
12 AP courses; modest arts programs12 AP courses; modest arts programs
30% of graduates to Univ. of California30% of graduates to Univ. of California



Parker Profile, 2007Parker Profile, 2007

National reputationNational reputation
Applicants: acceptances > 3.0Applicants: acceptances > 3.0
Endowment plus non-operating reserves $21Endowment plus non-operating reserves $21
millionmillion
Average faculty salary equal to peer groupsAverage faculty salary equal to peer groups
Completed 70% of campus master planCompleted 70% of campus master plan
27 AP courses; major improvement in arts and27 AP courses; major improvement in arts and
athletic programsathletic programs
10% of graduates to University of California10% of graduates to University of California



Parker Goals in 1998Parker Goals in 1998

1.1. Attract and retain high quality faculty in a regionAttract and retain high quality faculty in a region
with high cost of livingwith high cost of living

2.2. Renovate two campuses with a price tag of $60Renovate two campuses with a price tag of $60
millionmillion

3.3. Preserve access to traditional familiesPreserve access to traditional families
4.4. Expand program offeringsExpand program offerings
5.5. Increase application yield and reduce attritionIncrease application yield and reduce attrition
6.6. Increase ethnic and socio-economic diversityIncrease ethnic and socio-economic diversity
7.7. Increase culture of giving and value ofIncrease culture of giving and value of

endowmentendowment



Most Significant Actions TakenMost Significant Actions Taken

Limit growth of non-personnel operatingLimit growth of non-personnel operating
expense to the core rate of inflationexpense to the core rate of inflation
Leverage historically low interest rates throughLeverage historically low interest rates through
tax exempt bondstax exempt bonds
Adopt a Adopt a ““50-5050-50”” policy for major capital policy for major capital
expensesexpenses
Create a real Development departmentCreate a real Development department
Increase tuition assistance faster than rate ofIncrease tuition assistance faster than rate of
tuition increases.tuition increases.
Hold tuition increases below that of regional peerHold tuition increases below that of regional peer
schoolsschools



OutcomesOutcomes

Median faculty salary increased 32% over fiveMedian faculty salary increased 32% over five
yearsyears
Completed $40 million in campus constructionCompleted $40 million in campus construction
with fixed interest rate of 5%with fixed interest rate of 5%
Doubled endowment in five yearsDoubled endowment in five years
Increased diversity in each of last five years;Increased diversity in each of last five years;
ethnic diversity at regional and national mediansethnic diversity at regional and national medians
Admissions yield in top 10% and attrition inAdmissions yield in top 10% and attrition in
bottom 10% of regional peer group.bottom 10% of regional peer group.
Tuition in bottom quartile of regional peer group.Tuition in bottom quartile of regional peer group.
Academic indicators (AP, SAT, ACT, collegeAcademic indicators (AP, SAT, ACT, college
acceptances) all up over five yearsacceptances) all up over five years



MonitoringMonitoring

Tracking historical operating and non-Tracking historical operating and non-
operating results; annual trend analysesoperating results; annual trend analyses
Forward model of sinking fund, cash flow,Forward model of sinking fund, cash flow,
interest income and debt expense over 30interest income and debt expense over 30
years and multiple tranches of debtyears and multiple tranches of debt
Benchmark data from JRPO (national) andBenchmark data from JRPO (national) and
StatsOnline (regional and local)StatsOnline (regional and local)



Long-term Institutional SustainabilityLong-term Institutional Sustainability

Maximize affordability to key demographicMaximize affordability to key demographic
Generational equity for major capitalGenerational equity for major capital
expenseexpense
Maximize budgetary flexibility if currentMaximize budgetary flexibility if current
environment changes, particularly tuitionenvironment changes, particularly tuition
levellevel
New energy and cost-efficient facilitiesNew energy and cost-efficient facilities
with 50+ year lifetime using cheap capitalwith 50+ year lifetime using cheap capital
to replace old, inefficient buildingsto replace old, inefficient buildings



10 Keys to School Financial Success10 Keys to School Financial Success

1.1. Brains on the BoardBrains on the Board
2.2. Do everything within reason to maintain high enrollment demand.Do everything within reason to maintain high enrollment demand.
3.3. Create a quantifiable strategic plan and STICK TO IT.Create a quantifiable strategic plan and STICK TO IT.
4.4. Increase operating costs ONLY by the rate of inflation or for newIncrease operating costs ONLY by the rate of inflation or for new

programs.programs.
5.5. Put money into long term employees; less expensive to developPut money into long term employees; less expensive to develop

great teachers than to buy them.great teachers than to buy them.
6.6. Find things other than money that make teachers happy.Find things other than money that make teachers happy.
7.7. All things are good; learn to say no.All things are good; learn to say no.
8.8. Require program rationale before funding new technology.Require program rationale before funding new technology.
9.9. Limit growth of administrative head count.Limit growth of administrative head count.
10.10. Target development expense to 15% of gifts and pledges.Target development expense to 15% of gifts and pledges.


